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OH THE PLACES YOU’LL GO…. DR. SEUSS
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FOCUS OF THE
PRESENTATION:
Patient readiness
Parent readiness
Which school is the right choice?
College Concerns
Setting up a treatment team
Relapse Prevention/Zone Planning

ADOLESCENT AND PARENT
READINESS

Before you go
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HOW DO I KNOW IF MY CHILD IS
READY…
•You won’t ever know for sure
•You make your best guess, with the help of the team who knows your
child best
•Balance pros and cons of launching, offering a partial launch, or a
gap year
•How long has the student been in recovery (early, partial, full)
•Developmental delays due to ED
•Let’s take a readiness discussion “quiz”

Never

Rarely

Sometimes

Frequently

My child shows that s/he can manage
work, school and social activities without
being overwhelmed
My child meets their responsibilities without
frequent reminding

STRESS

My child shows ability to adapt when
situation requires them to
My child shows that they have self-care
skills
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Never

Rarely

Sometimes

Frequently

My child shows consistent ability to express emotions
without lashing out or isolating
My child has a variety of skills to deal with stress
My child takes breaks when overwhelmed

COPING SKILLS

My child shows the ability to interact with others
appropriately during stressful times
My child manages conflict without using eating disorder
behaviors
My child uses solitary and interactive coping skills

My child takes medication as directed
My child can independently manage medications

Never

Rarely

Sometimes

Frequently

My child follows his or her meal plan
My child self-corrects for any eating disorder
behaviors
My child fuels him or herself enough to be active
My child is honest when they have a slip with
eating disorder behaviors

DIETARY
COMPLIANCE

My child shows the ability to grocery shop
independently
My child is equipped to cook for him or herself
when away from parents
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Never

Rarely

Sometimes

Frequently

My child snacks if it is part of the
meal plan
My child is able to eat a variety of
food

DIETARY
COMPLIANCE

My child is able to eat in a variety
of places
My child is able to eat with others
My child eats at a normal pace

Never

Rarely

Sometimes

Frequently

My child has been weight restored
and has maintained this for at least
6-12 months
My child shows the ability to be
open with dietitian about eating
disorder thoughts/behaviors

WEIGHT

My child is not consistently gaining
weight/losing weight
(if not needed/NA)
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Never

Rarely

Sometimes

Frequently

My child can handle distressing emotions without
working out as a primary coping skill
My child shows the ability to balance time at the
gym

EXERCISE

My child refuels (calories) for exercise
My child enjoys exercise, doesn’t work out
obsessively
My child follows treatment team guidelines for
working out
My child doesn’t show guilt when he or she skips a
workout

Never

Rarely

Sometimes

Frequently

My child exercises when injured
or sick****
My child chooses a social
event instead of going to the
gym
If my child is an athlete, s/he
does not put in extra workouts
outside of practice

EXERCISE

My daughter has regular
menstruation without hormonal
assistance
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Never

Rarely

Sometimes

Frequently

My child talks negatively about his/her
body****
My child is body checking ****

BODY IMAGE

My child openly compares self to others ****
My child shows happiness in daily living
(separates worth from body image)
My child can get dressed without trying on more
than 3 outfits

Never

Rarely

Sometimes

Frequently

My child has friends
My child resolves concerns with
friends without ending the
friendships
My child shows healthy boundaries
with friends

FRIENDSHIPS

My child reaches out to friends for
support
Has my child had experience with
dating
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Never

Rarely

Sometimes

Frequently

My child shows honesty in recovery
(weight/snacks/behaviors/exercise)
My child will let me know if they had
a behavior

HONESTY

My child’s actions and words are
consistent

“EDUCATIONAL CONSULTANT ON COLLEGE
READINESS” JOSHUA DOYLE, M. ED., 2010
“… I was stunned how despite the increasing selective admissions
process at colleges, more and more students were not able to function
independently. In many cases, there were students who did not disclose
to the colleges their history of depression, substance abuse or anxiety.
Many parents were fearful their son or daughter would not be
accepted if they disclosed these struggles. Even more shocking was how
many students and their parents had somehow convinced themselves
that the start of college was a new beginning and the struggles of the
past would somehow disappear.
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“EDUCATIONAL CONSULTANT ON COLLEGE
READINESS” JOSHUA DOYLE, M. ED., 2010
…Unfortunately, this wishful thinking rarely worked out in the end…
the sad truth was that many of these young adults were set up to fail.
The idea that a college will relieve the emotional and temperamental
setbacks these young adults have had in the past is wildly unrealistic.
If anything college can exacerbate these issues and I can’t help
wonder how much pain they would have been spared if they had
been set on a more realistic path from the beginning.”

CASE EXAMPLE
Kim- Her siblings went to a prestigious 4-year college. Pt. felt shame that did not get accepted
into this college. Pt. enrolled in a 4-year college near home, which was open enrollment. Students
enrolled in this school were not required to have high academic proficiency.
Therapy:
•Included family therapy to discuss shame about being different then siblings.
•Family therapy to discuss readiness to move away from home
•Family and dietary therapy included grocery shopping and cooking goals as a measurement for
IL
•Individual therapy included shame resilience
•Individual therapy looked at the application of coping skills in school/life balance
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CASE EXAMPLE
Outcome:
•Pt. was able to advance to living off campus with other college aged peers, cook for
self
•Pt. had continued family and individual therapy and dietary.
•Pt. was able to get a job and go to school part time.
•Pt. continued to need PHP, IOP throughout her time in college.
•Successful therapy/dietary but a journey

College can be a distraction from treatment
“We were so desperate to keep her happy and in college, we didn’t
see the forest for the trees.”
“Bring your child home from college and don’t let them go back until
they are well.”

REAL PARENTS’
THOUGHTS:

“Your job right now is being in treatment. When you are well enough,
we will pay for more college…”

Parents fears:
Fear/anger from children when putting boundaries
Fear/judgment from our community/family if we keep her back

https://www.eatingdisorderhope.com/recovery/self-help-tools-skillstips/how-parents-can-support-their-child-at-college-who-is-strugglingwith-an-eating-disorder (retrieved3/10/2019)
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PARENTS WHO MIGHT
NOT BE READY…
Struggling student/parent dynamics:
 Parents give without accountability measures
for child
 Children are left without parent’s oversight
or are too easily rescued
 Family have body image concerns reflect
society’s thin ideal instead of treatment
team goals
 Family focus on accomplishments (grades,
majors, school choice)

PARENTS WHO ARE
READY…
Successful student/parent
dynamics:
 Parents make college
conditional on recovery
stipulations
 Parents are in
communication with all
treatment team members
 Parents see their child
regularly
 Parents have let go of
biases for their own
expectations for child’s
career or weight goals
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PARENTS INVOLVEMENT BEFORE
COLLEGE
Family Therapy
 Family Based Treatment is one of the most effective treatments for eating disorder
patients
 Parents and children should be having regular check ins before child goes away to
school to check for suicidal ideation, self-harm urges, stressors, ED thoughts and
behaviors
 Parents should receive their own therapy
 Relapse Prevention Plan is made with therapist, dietitian, medical team created with
the parents BEFORE college begins.

PARENTS’ INVOLVEMENT
BEFORE COLLEGE
Parents should move out of the EFFT/FBT approach
• Child be accountable for meal planning
• Grocery shopping
• Cooking and dishing self

Parents should be sponsoring an eating disorder
free living environment
• No scales in home
• Access to all foods/no diet food
• Refrain from “fat talk”, talk about fat talk (college)
• Media should be passion/interest based
• Comments about children based on internal characteristics
• Encourage encourage eating in response to hunger
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FAMILY THERAPY IDEAS-*NEDA’S WEBSITE FOR
FAMILIES
Debunk Myths

Good/Bad
Food

Teach Problem
Solving

• Debunk the
myth that a
“size” will
make you
happy in life

• Don’t use
good and
bad with
food “I was
good today
because I
did not eat
junk food.”

• Teach
children how
to problem
solve so that
they don’t
turn to
restricting,
binge eating
or over
exercising
for numbing
out emotions

Encourage
Spirituality
• Spirituality
can help
children
recover
• Body image
from
connection *
• Rituals from
ED vs
spirituality
(Lewica,
Religion of
Thinness)*

Discourage
Porn

Model Equality

• Discourage
pornography
which
emphasizes
beauty by
objectifying
the body

• Model
equality
between the
sexes at
home

EDUCATION SELECTION PROCESS

Which route to go
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EDUCATION OPTIONS
•Full University
•Partial Classes at University
•Full Community College
•Partial Community College
•Trade School
•Online
•None, Working

HOUSING OPTIONS
•Full Independence- Away
•Full Independence-Home (apartment)
•IL/TL- Away
• Programs that offer help with academic, dietary, therapeutic,
medical and psychiatric needs

•Home
• School while at home
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CONSIDERATIONS FROM HIGH SCHOOL TO
COLLEGE
High School

College

6 hours per day

12 hours per week

37 weeks

28 weeks

1,080 hours (approx.)

336 hours (approx.), 15-week semesters

Study times outside of class vary but 1-2
hours a day

Study time at least 2-3 hours outside of
class for each hour of class

20-30 students per class

100+ students per class

CONSIDERATIONS FROM HIGH SCHOOL TO
COLLEGE
High School

College

Teacher/student contact closer and more
frequent (5 days a week)

Instructors/student contact less frequent (1-3
times each week) more difficult to arrange time
to meet

Teachers have been trained in teaching
method

Have content knowledge, but not necessarily
trained in teaching methods

Teachers provide students with information
when they missed class

Expect students to get information from
classmates when miss class

Present material to students to help them
understand what is in the textbook

May not follow the textbook, but lectures
enhance the topic area and student must
connect lecture and textbook

Teachers can tell when students are
struggling

Students need to seek out instructors for
assistance
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TYPE OF INSTITUTION:
• 2-year/4-year
• Public/private
• Co-ed/single sex
• Open or selective admissions
• Residential or commuter
• Student Population:
• <1,000; 2,500-5,000; 5,000-10,000; or 10,000+
• Physical Size of Campus:
• Sprawling or compact setting
• Rural/suburban/urban
• Athletic Opportunities
• Varsity/club/intramural
• Reference: Connecticut State Dept. of Ed./Bureau of Special Ed. Transition Task
Force/Transition Training Manual

FINANCIAL
CONCERNS
•Plasma donation- need to be
healthy enough to do this
•Beer or food- child needs to turn in
receipts for food
•Can they manage school and work?
•Are families enabling ED behaviors
by paying for college when the
patient is struggling with recovery?
•Many colleges are running into
problems with students not having
money for food- food banks
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OFF TO COLLEGE

Treatment team and daily living

STRESSORS OF COLLEGE
• New freedom/ Less accountability from others
• Academic pressures
• Social pressures
• Plating or cooking their own food without supervision
• Unlimited supply of food in dining halls
• Sleep schedule is their own
• Substances like drugs and alcohol are more available
• Sexual/dating concerns
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SUBSTANCE USE

Alcohol Abuse or
Dependence

Illicit Drug Abuse
or Dependence

Any Substance
Use Disorder

Anorexia Nervosa

24.5

17.7

27.0

Bulimia Nervosa

33.7

26.0

36.8

Binge Eating
Disorder

21.4

19.4

23.3

HUDSON, ET AL, 2007; SAMSHA, 2011 ED
CONCURRENT STATS
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SUBSTANCE ABUSE AND ED
•50% of patients with ED also have a drug and alcohol abuse
problem compared to 18% of community
•Number of substances used increases with severity of ED
•Severe BED associated with alcohol use
•Emotional dysregulation is correlated with more severe ED
symptomology and substance abuse relapse
•Overall levels of opiates-cannabis and general drug use in ED
patients is higher than general population
• Not just legal/illegal substance that suppress appetite

SUBSTANCE ABUSE AND ED
•Personality traits of novelty seeking, impulsivity, BPD
make someone more susceptible to substance abuse
and impulsive control disorders
• Emotional regulation and impulse control are the
pieces that pair with ED that can impact substance
use (BN)
• Genetic risk between alcohol use and bulimic
symptoms

• Krug. et al, 2008; Jimenez-Murcia, 2015; Lavendar, et al 2015; Slane et al,
2014; Munn-Chernoff et al, 2015; Fernandez-Aranda, et al, 2016; Piran &
Robinson, 2007
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“DRUNKOREXIA”
• Nonmedical term: Disturbing blend of diet-related
behaviors, such as restriction, excessive exercise, purging
associated with the consumption of alcohol
• The objective is to compensate for the calories that are
contained in alcohol
• Combination of drinking excessively and restriction is
serious
• Drinking on an empty stomach results in greater alcohol toxicity
with consequent greater risk of brain and organ damage,
nutritional deficiency, and hypoglycemia. Also, memory lapses
and black outs.

• Bryant, Darkes, and Rahal, 2012

SELF-REPORT FROM UNDERGRADUATES
• Dr. Bryant conducted a study with 274 nonclinical
undergraduate alcohol drinkers and found:
• Participants reported engaging in exercise and dietary restriction both
proactively and reactively tended toward restriction during drinking
episodes
• Few reported purging and use of laxatives to control calories
• Women scored 2 times as high as men to employ compensatory
behaviors
• Students living with friends scored higher than other students

• Takeaway - Less communal and more familial living
arrangements seem protective
• Bryant, Darker & Rahal, 2012
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MOOD CONCERNS

Depression, Anxiety, Emotional
Regulation

PREVALENCE OF
CO-MORBID DISORDERS
Post Traumatic Stress Disorder
 Anorexia
 Bulimia
 Binge Eating Disorder

12%
45%
26%

Major Depressive Disorder
 Anorexia
 Bulimia
 Binge Eating Disorder

32-39%
36-50%
26%
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PREVALENCE OF
CO-MORBID DISORDERS
Anxiety Disorders
 Anorexia
 Bulimia
 Binge Eating Disorder

48-51%
54-81%
55-65%

Hudson et al, 2007; Ulfvebrand, 2015

EMOTIONAL DYSREGULATION
The interplay of emotional dysregulation and perfectionism was found to be
significantly impactful for college-aged women and ED
• Scoring high in both perfectionism and emotional dysregulation reported highest
levels of clinical impairment
• Eating disorder can impact these traits and these traits might impact severity of ED
• Teaching, practicing and becoming proficient in DBT skills prior to school is important
Implication:
• Living with roommates and new housing situations
• Dishes, bills, cleanliness, food/diet/fat talk

• Dating
• How to set boundaries, expectations

• Social situations and for some, Greek life
• Byrne, Eichen et. al, 2016; Rikani et al, 2013
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MORTALITY RATE AND ED
•First cause of death with ED is medical co-morbidity
•Second cause of death with ED is suicide
• 10-20% of AN have 1 suicide attempt
• 25-35% of BN have 1 suicide attempt

•Crow (2009) found ED deaths are caused by heart failure,
suicide, and substance abuse
•Crow, 2009; Sullivan et al 2002; Dalle-Grave et al, 2007;
Rikani et al 2013

IMPACT ON COLLEGES
Social stigma of receiving
help is decreasing, youth are
talking about mental health,
they are looking for help and
college counseling centers
can’t keep up.
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EXERCISE CONCERNS:

Accountability, Accessibility to
Gym, Nutrition

DIETING IN COLLEGE
•95 % of those who have eating disorders are women
between the ages of 12 and 25
• Full blown ED usually diagnosed between 18-21
years
•91% of female college students diet to lose weight
• Research indicates that students who attend college
do not gain much more weight than those who don’t
• 2.5-3.5 pounds on average
• 35% of students who diet will move on to chronic
dieting, 25% of those will progress to develop an
eating disorder
 SAMSHA, 2011; NEDA, 2013
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THE EXERCISE BALANCE

EXERCISE GUIDELINES-HEALTH.GOV
•Do one of the following for substantial health
benefits:
• 150 minutes each week of moderate-intensity aerobic
physical activity
• 5 hours for greater health benefits

• 75 minutes each week of vigorous-intensity aerobic
physical activity
• 2.5 hours for greater health benefits

• A combo of moderate and vigorous activity
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CAUTION: OVER EXERCISE & COMPULSIVE
EXERCISE
• It’s all about the MOTIVE
• Form of purging?
• Compensating for calories consumed
• Relieving guilt from eating
• Necessary in order to “give permission” to eat
• Coping method for: stress, control needs, self-respect, or avoidance of emotion
• Self-punishment versus true enjoyment
• As addictive process (can INCREASE in CD TX)
• Consider less running, more yoga type exercise W/ED
• Fitness is critical for military personnel: A balancing act

• Powers and Thompson, 2008

“ENERGY AVAILABILITY”
•Discuss nutrition and working out as fueling strategies
•Food Energy Intake- Exercise Energy Expenditure=
Energy Availability
•https://www.ncaa.org/sites/default/files/Energy%2
0Availability%20Fact%20Sheet%20WEB.pdf
(retrieved on 2/26/18)
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ENERGY AVAILABILITY
•Symptom Watch: Energy Meter
•The signs and symptoms listed below might be your body’s way of
telling you to look closer at how you are managing your energy.
Nutrition might be a key factor!
• Chronic fatigue
• Anemia
• Recurring infections and illnesses
• Depression
• Disordered-eating thoughts
• Inability to gain or build muscle or strength
• Poor performance

MEASURES FOR EXERCISE CONCERNS
•Obligatory Exercise Questionnaire
•Compulsive Exercise Test
•Exercise Dependence Questionnaire
•Exercise Addiction Inventory
•Exercise Dependence Scale
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FEMALE ATHLETE TRIAD
•Disordered eating = low energy availability
•Amenorrhea = menstrual problems
•Osteoporosis = decreased bone mineral content
•Affects women at all levels of competition
•Similar phenomenon occurs in some men
• Lowered testosterone levels
• Increased risk of bone density loss
• Male anorexic patients suffer bone loss more often and the extent of bone loss is greater than female
patients

SETTING UP A TREATMENT TEAM
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TOP MENTAL HEALTH CONCERNS FOR COLLEGES
• Top mental health concerns
• Anxiety

41.6%

• Depression

36.4%

• Relationship problems

35.8%

• Feeling overwhelmed

85%

• Students taking psychotropic meds

24.5%

• 19 % of directors report the availability of psychiatric services on their campus is
inadequate.

• College Counseling find in hard to keep up the demand, most colleges have a wait
of 7-17 business days
• Association for University and College Counseling Center Directors Survey, 2017

AED LISTSERV
•“Major University”, Staff Psychiatrist writes (9/17/15)
• “I am wondering if and how campus ED teams track students for clinical management…..
• We are wondering the following:
• Does your school have an ED team that tracks cases longitudinally?
• Is the list based at your counseling center, health center or elsewhere?
• Who is responsible for maintaining the list? How are cases added to it?
• How often is the list reviewed? What items are tracked?
• Do you find it helpful/effective?
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THE TEAM
•Specialized therapist
•Specialized dietitian
•Psychiatrist
•Primary Care
•Parents
•Releases of Information

KNOW YOUR COLLEGE BEFORE YOU GO
•Many colleges do not have enough specialized staff to meet with students who have
ED
•Counseling Centers usually limit the sessions they can offer students
• Little research to know the effectiveness of college interventions
• Each campus counseling center offers different interventions

•Are there specialized practitioners in the area that work with eating disorder
population. Do they take your insurance, do they offer different levels of care?
•Treatment team should include a dietitian, therapist, psychiatrist, and physician who
are trained in the treatment of eating disorders.
•Have an appointment set up before the student arrives in new college town.
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EATING DISORDERS ON THE COLLEGE CAMPUS
•National Eating Disorder Association Study
• Surveyed services and programs available to college/university students who struggle with an eating
disorder
• Respondents reported from 165 campuses around US and the results are provided in handout
• Services varied from awareness events, counseling services, support groups and information available
(pamphlets)
• Results found that only 22.4% of college staff are screening year round for ED, even though 87%
respondents said it was important to offer this
• NEDA, Eating Disorders on The College Campus: A National Survey of Programs and Resources, 2013

EATING DISORDER SERVICES ON THE COLLEGE
CAMPUS
Most frequently offered
On staff counselor, psychologist,
psychiatrist with a specialty in eating
disorders and body image issues
Individual psychotherapy to address
eating disorders and body image issues
Pamphlets or information sheets
available in health or counseling centers
Web site with information on eating
disorders

Ranked most important
On staff counselor, psychologist,
psychiatrist with a specialty in eating
disorders and body image issues
Individual psychotherapy to address
eating disorders and body image issues
On staff nutritionist with eating disorder
specialty
Therapy groups for students with eating
disorders
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SERVICES RANKED MOST IMPORTANT (NEDA,
2013)
•On-staff counselor, psychologist, psychiatrist with
a specialization in Eating Disorders- 68.6% or
respondents have monthly/weekly/daily
availability of an eating disorder specialist
• 96.3% stated it is very important

•Individual psychotherapy for eating disorder
issues- 77.8% of respondents stated that this is
available monthly/weekly/daily
• No respondents said it wasn’t important

SERVICES RANKED MOST IMPORTANT
•On-staff nutritionist with Eating Disorders
Specialization- 47.9% of respondents have an
one on campus
• 79% stated it was very/extremely important

•Therapy groups- 43.2% of campuses offer
therapy groups at least once per year
• 80% said this is extremely important
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ZONE PLANNING AND DISCHARGE
PLANNING FROM ONE TEAM TO THE NEXT

Relapse Prevention

• Recovery Plan
• Triggers and Coping Skills
• Three stage plan
• General, daily coping skills
• Self soothing kit

RELAPSE
PREVENTION
PLAN

• Warning signs
• Admission of dishonesty in past
• Accountability to avoid secrecy
• What is a lapse?
• Consequences to behaviors
• Self correction strategies
• Meal plans, grocery lists
• Intimate support team, numbers, copy of plan, check ins
• Long term goals
• Support meetings (be careful of OA)
• Medication plan
• Crisis planning
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ZONE PLAN
•Plan allows for some room for marginal slips and lapses
•It requires accountability and communication between all treatment team members
•Starting with the least restrictive level of care and spells out expectation if this can’t
be maintained
•Gives loved ones understanding where an individual is, gradual interventions with
choices and accountability ultimately with student, parents are in charge of following
through with consequences

COLLEGE ZONES AND PRIVILEGES
Blue Zone Green
Zone

Orange
Zone

Purple
Zone

Black Zone

Meals and Snacks Daily:

Daily:

Daily:

Daily:

Daily:

Frequency

-3 Meals

-3 Meals

-3 Meals

-3 Meals

-<3meals

-3 Snacks

-2 Snacks

-1 Snack

-0 Snacks

- No
binge/purge

- No
binge/purge

-Binge, no
purge

-Binge/purge

-Binge/purge
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COLLEGE ZONES AND PRIVILEGES
Dietary Style

Weight:

Weight:

-Within range

-Slightly below set point -Below set point

-Intuitive (you choose
your meals, eat what
you want)

-Advanced family style
(you choose between 2
options, eat 100%)

-Family style ( you have
one option, you eat
-Structured meal plan
100%)
determined by dietitian

-Main with 2 sides at
breakfast and dinner, 3
sides at lunch.

-Main with 2 sides at
breakfast, 3 sides at
lunch and dinner.

-Main with 2 sides at
breakfast, 3 sides at
lunch and dinner.

-100% plated, must eat
all or considered a failed -100% plated, must eat all or
considered a failed meal
meal

-1 challenge per day.

-Half of the sides must
be more challenging
foods.

-Half of the sides must
be more challenging
foods

-Half of the sides must
be more challenging
foods

-Half of the sides must be more
challenging foods

-1 challenge per day

-1 challenge per day

-One challenge per day

-Treatment team reassess

-Must take normal
portion sizes.

-Must take normal
portion sizes.

-Must take normal
portion sizes.

-Variety of foods for
meals and snacks
-Must take normal
portion sizes.

Weight:

Weight:

Weight:

-Significantly below set
point

-Dangerously low
-weight gain/binge or purging several
times a day
-Structured meal plan determined by
dietitian

-One challenge per day

-Treatment team reassess

COLLEGE ZONES AND PRIVILEGES
Exercise

-30-60 minutes
-3 times a week

-30 min
-3 days a week

-

30 min
2 days per
week

-Yoga, driving
range, walk, bike

-Yoga, driving
range, bike

No running
Gym- classes
only

No exercise

No exercise,
doctor needs to
approve
movement based
on labs and EKG

- Golf, yoga,
dance, hike, walk
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COLLEGE ZONES AND PRIVILEGES
Food Comments

Parents &

Parents &

Dietitian:

Dietitian:

Parents &
Dietitian:

Parents &

Treatment:

Dietitian:

-No negotiation

-Commenting
daily with weekly
accountability
with dietitian
-Not during or
before meal or
snack

-Comment after
24 hours on ED
behaviors

Admitted
immediately to
higher level of
care!

-No comments about -No comments
meal or snack choices about meal or
snack choices
-Weekly check in with
support
-Self-correction
with report to
Dietitian:
support team
-Parents check in with
-Bi-Weekly check Dietitian:
dietitian
in with support
-Educate parents
weekly
Dietitian:
-Educate parents
weekly

-Not during or
before meal or
snack
-Caloric intake
supervision
-Should they be
in college?
-Is IOP or Higher
Level of Care
Needed

COLLEGE ZONES AND PRIVILEGES
Outpatient Appointments

Therapy:
-x1/week until s/he remains in this zone at least six
months
Dietitian:
-x1/week until s/he remains in this zone at least six
months
Weigh-in:
-x1/week until s/he remains in this zone at least six
months
-Dental/Medical labs/EKG continued stability (as needed)
-Re-evaluate frequency after six months
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College Zone and Privileges
Outpatient Appointments

Therapy:
-x1/week until s/he remains in this zone at least six
months
Dietitian:
-x1/week until s/he remains in this zone at least six
months
Weigh-in:
-x1/week until s/he remains in this zone at least six
months
-Dental/Medical labs/EKG continued stability (as
needed)
-Re-evaluate frequency after six months

College Zone and Privileges
Outpatient Appointments

Therapy:
-x1/week
Dietitian:
-x1/week
Weigh-in:
x1/week
-Dental/Medical labs/EKG continued stability
(as needed)
-Re-evaluate frequency according to length of
time she is in this zone
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College Zone and Privileges
Outpatient Appointments

Therapy:
-x2/week for at least a month
Dietitian:
-x2/week for at least a month
Weigh-in:
-x2/week for at least a month
Treatment:
-Weight continues to stay in this zone for an extended period
of time
-Dental/Medical labs/EKG continued stability (weekly)
-Consider PHP or IOP level of care
-Re-evaluate frequency according to length of time s/he is in
this zone

COLLEGE ZONE AND PRIVILEGES
Outpatient Appointments

Treatment:
-Admitted immediately to higher level of
care!
Dietitian:
-at least twice a week, program dictates
Weigh-in:
-x/daily or as frequently as team directs
-Dental/Medical labs daily/weekly
-No chances or excuses apply
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COLLEGE ZONE AND PRIVILEGES
Honesty Rule

Within 24 hours:

Within 12 hours:

Within 12 hours:

Within 6 hours:

-Restricting

-Restricting

-Restricting

-Restricting

-Exercise (over)

-Exercise (over)

-Exercise (over)

-Exercise

-Self harm

-Self harm

-Self harm

-Self harm

-Weighing self

-Weighing self

-Weighing self

-Weighing self

-Purging (laxatives,
diuretics)

-Purging (laxatives,
diuretics)

-Purging (laxatives,
diuretics)

-Purge (laxatives,
diuretics)

-Missed appointment

-Missed appointment

-Missed appointment

-Skipping class

-Skipping class

-Weekly or as needed
(Mandatory once per
day for first month
post treatment)

-Skipping class

-2x week
-Daily via face-toface, text, webcam

Supervision while in
care:
-Constant supervision
at all times with meals,
purging, exercise via
treatment
programming

-Before and after both
meals and snacks with
-Missed appointment
face-to-face contact,
-Skipping class
appointments, as
-Before and after both required by
meals and snacks with programming,
face-to-face contact
treatment team

COLLEGE ZONE AND PRIVILEGES
Social Goals

-Attend school

-Attend school with -Attend school with -Attend school with -Social with friends
limited schedule
limited schedule
limited schedule
and family at least
-At least 2 social
twice a week
outings with friends -2 social outings
-2 social outings
-2 social outings
per week.
with friends per
with friends per
with friends per
-Volunteering
week.
week.
week.
-Volunteer
-Groups for
somewhere

-Volunteer
somewhere

-No volunteering

-No volunteering

support but not to
hang out
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COLLEGE ZONE AND PRIVILEGES
Car

-Anytime

-can have car if
making all
treatment team
appointments

-car is taken away
as a consequence
for noncompliance

-car can be earned
back by having
dietary goals met

Rewards

-Tuition paid for

-tuition paid for

-Student pays for
tuition

-Student comes
-Admitted
home, possibly stays immediately to
at college but
higher level of care!
treatment is focus

-Vacation after 3
-All lower rewards
months of staying in
this zone.

No car

--All lower rewards
-Earn Rewards
through recovery
goals
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